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"Evil Is In
Eye of Beholder . . ."

Dear Ann Landcrs: The 
nerve of that cat. who wrote j 
about her neighbor having all 
lho.se cars in her driveway! i 
And then to assume the worst 
and ask if she should tell Hie 
woman's husband. Listen to 
what happened to me: , 

1 moved here last October, j 
I'm a natural red-head with; 
green eyes which makes me a 
target lor gossip right away.   
My husband travels just like 
the husband of the lady tyrs. ! 
Bic Mouth was writing about. 

The first day in our new < 
home I had the following call-| 
ers. and each one came in a ; 
car: A man to measure the ! 
windows for draperies. A cir 
culation representative to get 
me started on a newspaper. A 
man from a dairy to give me 
free samples. The minister 
from the church. A doctor to' 
give us polio shots. A young 
Republican to get us interest 
ed in local politics A World 
Book salesman. A man to con 
nect the gas stove. A painter 
to estim ,e the job. An elec- 
tnrian to install new outlets. 
My husband's brother to take 
me and the children to his 
house for dinner.

If anyone had wanted to tell 
my husband that i had a line 
of cars in the driveway they 
surely could have done so.   
ALSO INNOCENT

Dear Also: Think you In be- 
half of all maligned neigh 
bor*. Kvll. as writ as beawtjr, 
l« nfirn in the rye of the be 
holder.

 f + + +

Edna Cloyd, Editor
FEBRUARY 2, 1961
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Hospital Auxiliary Benefit

Annual 'Valentine Ball' 
Set For Saturday Evening

Romance of Valentine's Day. with the theme. "The Court of the King and Queen 
of Hearts." will be elaborately carried out in the decorations of the Grand Ballroom 
of the Lafayette Hotel in Long Beach, when the Auxiliary to the Torrance Memorial 
Hospital stages its 10th annual Valentine Ball on Saturday evening, Feb. 4.

Two mammoth playing cards, the King of Hearts and the Queen of Hearts wtfl 
form the background for the ! dling publicity. ] Hotel in Las Vegas. 
orchestra. Glittering sceptres. A "cheer" hour will be The winner of the main 
crowns and jeweled hearts held from 7 to B p.m. with prize will be duly crowned.

OFF TO THE BALL . . . Saturday evening South Bay 
society will don its formal attire and make the trek to 
the Grand Ballroom at the Lafayette Hotel in Long 
Beach to attend the Torrance Hospital Auxiliary's annual

Dear Ann Landers: This It 
no joke. I need help. I'm an 
18-year-old girl who is sensible 
and well-behaved For almost 
a year I've gone with a fellow 
I will call Rill, lies 20. nice- 
looking, well-mannered, and 
normal in every way to far 
as I can tell. He lays be loves 
me and I think 1 love him. 
Neither of u« goes with anyone 
else.

He has never tried to kiss 
me. except in a brotherly way, 
on the cheek or the forehead. 
Once In a while, if the movie 
Is especially romantic he'll 
hold my hand. I had many boy 
fru-nds before I started to go 
with Bill and no fellow ever 
acted like this. How can I tell 
If he's alive' DILL EMMA

Dear Dill: The next time he 
holdo tour hand In a movie 
feel bis wrist and tee if you 
ran get a pulse.

Dear Ann Landers: My mo 
ther is only 18 years older than 
1 am. She is separated from 
my father. Mom is very good- 
looking, full of personality and 
could easily pass for my sister.

When fellows come to sec 
me they become fascinated 
with her because she's sophis- 

(Continued on Page 14)

Valentine Ball. In this preview of Saturday night's activi- 
iets are from left. Leonard Ensmmger. administrator at 
the Torrance Hospital. Mrs. Ensminger, Mrs Dean Sears, 
Mrs. H. F. Heinlein. auxiliary president, and Mr. Heinlein.

Aids Uni-Beti
North High

Graduates Annual 'Flame Fantasy' 
Engaged Scheduled For Feb. 4

will form the table decora 
tions. In charge of this phase 
of the baU are Mrs. James 
Anderson and Mrs. George 
Jungkind.

Mrs. Paul Winn is serving 
as general chairman of the 
1961 event. Mrs. Robert 
Sleeth Jr. is in charge of the 
tickets and reservations and 
Mrs. W. C. Boswell is super 
vising dinner arrangements. 
Mrs. William Crooker is nan-

strolling minstrels enter 
taining.

Dinner will be served from 
8 to 9:30 p m. and dancing 
will follow until 1 p.m with 
the Keith Williams orches 
tra furnishing the music.

Main door prizes will be 
$250 and $100 in cash. 
Among the numerous other 
prizes to be awarded during 
the evening will be a three- 
day vacation at the Stardust

This crown is made of red 
velvet, gold and white erm 
ine in keeping with the eve 
ning's theme.

Mrs H. F. Heinlein. presi 
dent of the organization, urg 
es anyone wishing to attend 
this event which attracts 
South Bay society, to con 
tact Mrs. Robert Sleeth. Jr.

All proceeds from this ball 
will go to the Torrance Me 
morial hospital.

"Trends in Fashion" were featured at t h e regular 
meeting of the South Bay chapter of Delta Zeta sorority 
Wednesday, January 18. Members gathered at the

Another local girl receiving 
her engagement nng during 
the holidays is Miss Nancy L. 

i Mooncy who will be married
to Michael N. Bartelt, also of home of Mrs. Merton Leinberger, 9206 4th Ave.. Inglewood, 
Torrance. for a private showing on the latest styles in womens'

Their daughter's engage-! clothes. i        -- - 
ment is being announced by During the business meeting, contributed over 115.000 to the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mooney. tne 5^,1, ^y cnap[er nm. building of a second camp for 
16611 ralda Ave. 'pleled plans for "Flame Fan- older children which was com Parents off the future bride- tasy.. , he southern California pleted last summer

and Mrs. Hen- Counci, of Deiu ze\*'& benefit Dr. William H. Grishaw. a di 
luncheon fashion show to be rector of the Los Angeles Meta- 

fr m Vnrih Mi0h held Saturday. Feb. 4. at the bollc Clinic and head of the 
school in 1959 They are nowI Beverly Ilillon Hotel Gail Pat- medical staff of fni-Bctlc 
attending El Cammo college rick Jackson, televis.on produc Camp, has pointed out that the 
with plans for transferring to 'f a«d r.d.tli llead. cos umc de- pr.ncipal reason for a special 
Long Beach State college for -signer. b0*" »PU» ZeU alum- camp for these children is to 
their education degrees. , nae- wUI participate In the pro- give the youngsters an oppor- 

No date has been set for Tram, as well as June Van tunity for group living that is 
Dyke, fashion coordinator. so frequently impossible for

The philanthropy to benefit them. 
| from thw event is the Uni-1 Tickets for tJ»e "Flame Fan-

Patsy Cooper Clubs Will 
Pians Fall Award Art 
Marriage Scholarship

O Mr* n i'. n»u .
Mr and Mrs John Cooper. 

J3220 Oak St.. Lomita. an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Patsy Jean, to John- 
nie L DeWitt. son of Mrs Lee 
Gooch of Wichita. Kansas and 
Lawrence DeWitt of Torrance

A fall wedding is being 
planned.

The bride-elect is a I960 
graduate of Narbonne High 
school and is employed by Mat 
tel Inc.

The future bridegroom was 
educated in Kansas and is 
serving with the' United States 
Vavy stationed in tang Beach.

Lad>» Lions
PATSY COOPER 

... To Wed In Fall

Mrs D G DeHoog. Art 
chairman of the Torrance 
Woman's Club, and Mrs 
Richard Dorothy. Art chair- 
man of the Torrance Junior 
Woman s Club. Marina Dis 
trict, CFWC. announce a 
*100 Art Scholarship to ba 
awarded jointly by both 
clubs. They j6in in urging 
all senior students of Tor 
rance schools to participate.

The students are asked to 
submit a portfolio of their 
work showing proficiency in 
various media. The deadline 
for work to be turned in Is 
Feb 15. 1961.

Three art instructors from 
El Camino College have been 
asked to serve as fudges. 
The scholarship «ill be 
awarded early in March.

the wedding.    
Brtokfatt GuttfS

Club Weekends 
At Crestline

Mrs A K Sanders, 839 Sar- Betic c»"ip for diabetic chil- tasy" are still available. Mem- will return today from Berke- tori, entertained Mr. and Mrs. dren. conducted for two weeks bers and friends of the South
ley, where they were E*T.*Adams of Kansas City cacn summer in the San Ber- Bay alumnae chapter are ask-
panied by their son. Jerry, who j at breakfast Sunday morning nardino mountains and spon- cd to contact Mrs Edsel Yar
had spent a 
here. Jerry is a

The Adams had spent a month sored by the Los Angeles Meta- \ ling. Rolling Hills, or Mrs. Nor- 
in Laguna and left Sunday bolic Clinic, a non-profit organ- man DeWitt, Torrance. for fur-the University of California at | afternoon by jet for a month's, ization. Through "Flame Fan-, t her information regarding

I Berkeley. stay In Hawaii. tasy" Delta Zeta alumnae have I tickets.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rippy. 
1611 El Prado Ave. spent the 
weekend in Cathedral City as 
guests of Mrs. Charles Schultz 
They were joined on the trip 
to the desert by Mr. and Mrs 
Tom McQuire of Whittier, 
formerly of Torrance. Mr. Me- 

I Quire is an ex-mayor of Tor- 
'ranee.

j North Torrance Lioness club 
I held its January meeting at
the Rickshaw room with Mrs.
Dan Mctayne, president, in 

i charge. At this time, a dinner
to be held Jan. 31 was planned j Mr and Mrs J. Parkc Mont- 

Mrs. Hazel Colsch. guest at ague were hosts to the mem-
the club meeting, won the door hers of their pot-luck group
prize. at a weekend at Crestline. 

Members attending were spending from Friday evening
Mmcs. Clay Nolan. Nelson Cul- until Sunday at the resort with
lum, Jack Parker. Earl Chum- their hosts were Drs and
bers, Eugent Brown, Dan Me- Mmes. Burton Kasley, W. E.
Layne, Sal Perez, Jack Mat-.Grubbs; Messrs, and Mmes.
thews. Charles Comstock. Walter Levy. R. J. TrfpUtt, and

i Charles Thomas. Henry Backlund.

Torrance Woman's Club Welcomes Many New Members at Beautiful Tea Tuesday

NKW MEMHUi.S t.KKETKU . At a beautiful tea at the 
William Crooker home in Miraleste on Tuesday after 
noon new members were welcomed by the Torrance Wo 
man's Club. New members seated around the fireplace

witti their presuli-nt un- 110111 left, Mines. Kobe-it Saw 
yer, Roy Apsey. club president. David Lyinan, D. Boone 
Kirks, Myrle Sloan, Charles H Wiley, Miss (,'ariista 
Reeve, James C. Urr and Irwin Hasten.

WITH T11KIK HosiKS.s More new member* receiv 
ing honors from their club are pictured here with their 
hostess, Mrs William Crooker, standing left, and Mrs. 
B. W. Roberts, membership chairman. New members,

icaleJ from left, are Mines Richard Floyd, Clifford Tr*- 
zist*, James Uunl, A. M Brown, W. Case-bolt, Harold 
FreaU, B. T. Kenney and A. W. Whittington.


